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T"he National Merit
Seholarshlp Qualifylng
Test wiLl be administered
to approximately thirty
IHM Juniors on Feb.

171

r9To.

This three-hour testis
designed to ldentify talented eleventh-grade stu-

dents on the basis of
tbeir development in English', mathematics, social
studies, natural.sciences,
usage. The fBsults are particularly
appropriate for compariand word

son with

Thr Nrght ilf
DATE: JanuarY ?2,

lhr Punthr:r

].97O

PLACE: N.I.J.G. GYmnasium
EVENT; Elghth Annual- North Idaho Sports Banquet

VeteranlllunentorE\rgeneBcyl-a,al.ongwith.B*}.Miles of Moscswp w&s honored as Coach of the Year; anc'
iiir-iyei *a"r*it*o footbaLl teara was selecred Team of
the Year.
ttf think this team, especially the 18 seniors, doserved the award more than any other team rtve hadr'l
stated Coaeh Hoyle while accepting ihe trophy bef,ore
peopLe.
capacity
'A1oni crowd of over 600

Hendren, leadingpsts
receivei of the nation from the University of, fdaho,
was unanlnously voted Anateur Athlete of the Year, and
Dwight Church, Leglon BasebaLl Coach from Leraistonrlas
pieked Coach of the Decade.

with theoe awardsrJerry

college-bound

t perforvn&hcosr
trWe will usetire testrtr
said Sister M. fdal principal, ttto help students,
parents, and teachers
tdentify individual weaknesses and strengths in
each studentrs educational developnent and in
maktng a reaLlstic sFstudents

praisal of his educatlon*
aI and voeatlonal goals.tt
Results of the tests
taken last year showed

that Maureen Mc0ammon

merited a Letter of Commendation forher distinp
uished performance on the

tests. ?his means that,
of all students ln Idaho

whO tOok the exam.q she
was ln{tre t{F tenperieent.

Six A ttepttjd

Tu

Stntr [hnru S

fHM trave"led to
the
Moscow, fdahor- tt:U" judged for ac.ceptance into
refdaho State ChoraL Association. tf'ord was recet:tly
ceived by Sister il. Alphonsa that they all made itl
Tne singets ,**l seniors*-I(ris Kryger, Jane McFar*

On Nov. 151 1969, six students of

land, BoU friggsi Jrlniors--Sandra Georgi'us' Cheryl
Sehmidt, and l(evin Boche.
In tfre Judging, each contestant had to sing either
rrAmericar lf,"-n"J,rtifu1rr or ttAmerica'r, and arpeggios
oftheirindividualrange,bothwithoutpianoaCColtl.
paniment. In addition, they were reguired to read and
tfr*ir Ii-ne of a four-part song which they had ne"irrg
ver seen before.
F,.romMarc}tt9-2l,thevocalistswillattendagathering ol. all members of the state chorus, which will
presJrrt a public concert at the end of the convention.

i"t tri,ll be used is now on its way to Sister A'lplr.-r"+.ty Tuhi) will begin tutoring the six aext
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$herrY Fiscus,

I must commend the
students of IHM for the
stamina theY have

.

LoriBowser

. o . . Slster.M.$ariel
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shown

at those

bogus sock-hoPs.
The majority of clubs
deem it a good, simPle,
inexpensive way to raise
money. The. truth of the
matter is, with the Pre-

sent downhill decline i"n
attendance, that bY SePt.
6, LgTat if a club held
a danee tt would lose
QJ.

0f course, all the
school looks forward to
these fiascos;itts cheaPer than cruising the gut
for two hours, and more

entert aining than trlai{r enc e
Welk.tt The stagnation and
boredom ls incredulous!
I saw one snowball dance
which terminatedtrith two-

and-a-half couPles, all
girIs.
The highlight of a
dance is when some clown
turns on the lights, thich
bri-ngs alive the ooocrowd, and fills the gYm
with booing, Irvehad more
fun playing solataire in
a morgtle wlLh a deckof J9

r:afrls .
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By lvla r ils fl1-r,1,=rsen
met-in- the gym
After a loiig delay, the student bodytrThe
FaI] of the
on Jan. J for the firesentation of
of the
sponsor
Council,
House of Usher.tt The Student

showing, charged a 5O-cent admission'
The movle was accompanied by various sounds fron
the audience. Th; girls would uhiver anC ery out in
horror while the boys made cat calls'
This picture of ihea:dlence mirrors the mo-vie fairty wetI." Only a few spots uere.really scary;-suchas
for
wien Philfi-p wj-n,hrop (Mark Damon) was seaiching}ong
followed-a
and
friu fo.rr", ulaeline (t'lfrna Falley),
gone mad and was
trail of blood to her" roolllr She had
ihe ho'su caught
Then
waiting there to strangle him'
and the butier saved Phillip from both the

on fire,

blaze and i'{adeIine.
CONDOTENCE

facultY aurt e trtdent'e o.f IHM s.rtertrd slzn1lat'ltY
.Arur ltarie Neuman r28,
to Prancls Ger'<les 127, Mrs.
their
and IIrs. DbrothY HI).l t3B on the rieath ofMaxlne
fcrmer
the
slgter Mrs. Jarnes FJ-arregan,
tjZ, Ivlrs.
Gerdes r31; tr Willia$! llrh, Pailrick
Ttre

t3f,

and Mrs, Ge,rtrude Thorpe r 38
Reagan; tc
or the death of t'hel'r mother I,Irs. I{ary
of
her
father.
death
the
on
S-{ster I':'anc-is Borgia
Teresa C-le-Tren'ts

Nath ;nJ

Si-ncereIy,
Ray Buvel
Presi-dent,
Math and $,:i.r:r1sa
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Jan,. I9?0

Seven [nt*r
G U Tcurrtey

ri l"t

Seven IIIM students entered the Gonzaga Uni.ver-

sity .

Speech

and

Debate

Tournament held Jan. 22,
23t and ?irp i-n Spokane,
Sophomore Kent Brooten

earned second place in
the Junior Division ofthe

Expository contest. RaYmond Buvel, junior, also
entered that event, and
sophomore Kim BarteL competed ln the OraI Inter-

pretive Reading.
Two debate teams Participated in the annual
tourney. They were: Cathy

McCamnon and Cheryl
Schmidt, Junlors; srd sen-

ior tynette Brown and0arol Bosanko.
n,

A,^r
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A Rcaring 20ts theme
outlined the Drlll Teamts
performance at Bnown Gymnasium Jan. 16. Decked
with beads, bor,'ts, and
garters, the gfoup performed for the first time
at the afternoon pep ralLy, and again that evening during half-ti.rne of
the IHM-Post Falls
?he Varsity Cheerleailers
executed a Charleston
cheer within the Drlll
Teamts Big. nGnr Little
garne.

trOtl

formation'
,The .pr:eceeding weekend, ab. the Kootenai game,
the girls staged a military'drill. Red and blue
stars . ,-gn wlri!e,' pleated
uniforms accente$. the
costumes. faking leader
JoeLte hlar"dianls .place

that dr"ill. r'r:ls. Tau-{ Pour^

ser-
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lnriui itirt"t , E*rwlS

?he'Natiqr.ral Hgnor $ociety has'tentatively planned
to trave. the induction ceremony for new members in the
next few weeks, according to President Joe Foredyce.'
Foredyce .a'Lso said that the college bowls, whieh
underway in
icere
'the started' last Xe*.r would be getting
near future. Questions will cover English, Sc5-ence
Math, History, and Social $tudies. They are - taken
from Barronts Preparalion for Col!:ge Entrance Examination.
---ffiy
club or organi.zed panel can partake in the conare presented to the student bodY.
which
tests

IwI

Stritii:'i

iij Ar t' Vor[l IlilI in:

troo IHM stud.ents were recently named winners
youth contests in this area*

two

Senior Jane McFarland' placed third in the girlsr
by
division of the EIks Leadership Contestl sponsored
endeavoi',
another
In
1251r.
No.
Lodge
itre Coeur dtAlene
l{iss i{eFarland earned second place for her entry in
tfre Voice of Democracy Oratorical Contest, sponsored
by the American Legion.
Also in the EfkJ Leadership Contest, sophomore Kent
Brooten was named second in the boyst divisionl

P'qs Rriqn

At 5rl1r* Hr:wk rns

The Pep CIub held its annual Sadie Hawkins Danee
Sat#day, January f7, in the Brown Gymnasirm. Though
it couid not be written off as a tremendous suecess,
the pep club was able to pay off its debts and come
away with a sma}L Profit.

i'roviding entertainment : and rnusic was Dan Walker,

disc jockey' Records were given ahlay' and there
was also a riffte- fbr the pigr. whi-ch was the highlight
of the d.ecorations. Jan Huetter ron the pork' Pictures were taken at the affair by Dorian.
Susie Bipllnger, president of Pep Club, had this to
say about the event: ttlt was one heck of a mess, and
if I ever catch the klds who I'rrecked the hay" 'n
KJBB

t:

Schedult'

Swi tch

iriq

St,:ppisiJ

of a few conflicts in the faculty'scheduJ-er'
the previous arranger4ent of interehanging afternoon
cLasses with the moriingclasses has been di-icontinuedl'r'
Another system h;; 'ugEn .devised, though, 'to tak6 1ts"
ii,"'s1"tr, and ieventh perLod" "iri be swiiihed:'
;;;;:
at least a little vaniety.
"o*.y ot.hpr week, alloning
Beeause
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1961r, a young teacher-coach named Gene Boyle arIHM High School planning to eoaeh footbaIl,
basketball, and baseball when he wasntt teaching math
and general sci-ence.
The first thing he did was engender a sptrit into

.fn

rived at

the hearts of the siudents, a

splrlt whieh would later
become synonyrnous'with IHM. The second thing he did
was begin coaching . . , the results of this would be
felt for the next six years.
In his first year, Boyle guided ,iltM to a 5-2-1 record in footbaIl, eonsldered at that time to be one of
its finest. For the next three years, iris teams would
go undefeated, and two would be selected trTeam of the

Year[ in North ldaho.
Granted, sone men excel in coachlng one particular
sport, but Coach Boyle . . ;
fn 1967, parochial' schools were admi-tted:to the
fdaho Higli $ghooi. I:terseholastics Aetlrrlties for the
first tlme ln the state;rs hlstory, That same year, a
rr0inderellatt team from ttlmmaculate lIeart of Mary HiSh
in Coeur drAJ.enett captured the statb eharhpionship.
This team was also named ,,Team of the yeatr.n 1;And the
following year saw an unprededented repeat performance
of the state title victory.
Boyle set up a track program ilrree years ago, and
since then has had three District vlctories, a first
and a second at Regional, and co-runner-up at State
.

Track

Jaan.'n9?O

I'leet'

s Rc //

Ov c r Lakcl,'tnJ

The llfl,t Panthers outdueled the Lakeland Hawks
6l+-52 at Lakeland Jan.2J.
Art Webb of IHM and
Hawk ifamen Gardipe each
had 1U points for scoring
honors, followed by Panther Brad Novak with 17.
The Panthers boosted

their record to B-l+ with

the

wi-n.

9It M L'd,,i i^ 7'Jrr
,;v€'ifin.r e 7E-/7
The fFDi Panthers, out-

scored 8-7 in the three-

minuter overtlr-ng period,
f,e}I to the Post Falls
Trojans 78.'77 Jan. 16 at
the Brown Gymnasium.
Each team trdded baskets in thetight contest,
with llil{rs John Boller
leading the pack with 23,

and Bowen of Post Fal1s
with 20. The loss gave
the Panthers a 7-l+ stand-

* +i tt
Hf.s practices are grueling and agonizing. His game
plan ehanges for each encounter, setting up the trials
of learning new defenses and ofienses every week. Nou
the spirit he set up six years ago plays ils ro1e, for

Pnnr hers C

boys

K*ctenni 6J 4l

with all these hardships, 72 out of a total of 112
at fHM turned out for football last seasonr
This is a glowi-ng example of the kind. of eoach Oene
Boyle is, and I feel I canrt express it better than
ole gir1, who, after the recent Sports Banquet, declared, ItHets deserved the lCoach of the yeart award
for the past five yearsltr
'..
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Putting ona fu11 court
press that held their opponents to 18 points in

the first half, the EM
Panthers devastated the
Kootenaj- ir,larriors 6-:-l+f

in a non-League contest
at the Brown Gynnasipa
Jan, 9.

H udgrrs 5 olun*lzr

Fi:st I H

Fd1

The Bonners Ferry Badgers nipped the fIM panthers
at Bonners Ferry Jan. 3.
Wonbacher of Bonners ledthe scoring with.lT points,
foll.owed by Panthers Brad Novak, 16, and John bol1er,
15, The defeat left the panthers b-Z i, League play
and 6-3 in totaf games.
E7-55

Art Webband Brad Novak
1ed the Fanther Charge
with 19 and 1L pts., respectively. All but two
IllM ballplayers pcored in

j,,AY',S

''

,,;
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IHM High School

Juniors Pnc e
Ponther Win

the Brown Oymnasi-um.
Brad Novak banged in
2L points and Dan Jaoobpace

game.

Feb

C,

The Un-L;orrc+
I 11

L ncm ptcnsnt{)
?he IHM Panthers basketball squad traveled to
St. Georgers gyrnnasipn
near Spokane Dec. 26 and
27 tor the annual Christmas tournament, &d
brought home another trophy when it was ov€rr

0n the first night of
aetion, the Panthers hrere
out in front of Selkirk
the whole gane, and won
Bl-52. Panther Art Webb
led the scoring with 22
poilts, followed by teamBoller,

who h:lt

19. Three other playero
to hit double figures
r^rere Pat King and Dan Jacobson with lt and 12,
resp., for fHM, and Ray
Smith who stuffed 17
Se1Airk.

Four Panthers

for

nade

dcuble flguresthe follow1ng night as IHM raced byNorth hlest Christian 7lr-

59 for the championship.

Again, Art Webb spearheaded the drive t.l:ith 22

points, backeci by Iding
(16), Brad Novak (L5),
and Bolter (I2). NWC had
only one high scorer in

Matt Scheel, who sank

MARIES

The IHM JVts dropped a
close 39-38 battle to the
St, Mari.es JVts Jan. 2 at,
the Brown Gym.
Matt of St. Marles was
high scorer r,rithl5 lointe.
Panthers falled to
have a player ln double
figures. The lHM team
sports a 2-b record'

iliU

I

mate John

I}IM VS ST.

lncbed by Kootenai Ll-l+G
ln the Brown GYm Jan.9.
The contest, which saw no
player hit doubleflguresl
gave IHM a 3-5 mark.
i

TM4 VS POST FALLS

The Post Falls Jr,
Varsity Pounded the Imi
JVts 5lr-ir5 at the Brown
n'ln' Jan. 16.
High Points honors
went to Boseth anci Schur

l

lll Srieqs

/\l

'

1

tho IIIi,, Juniors
high scoring honofs as
the Panthers stopped $t.
Maries 6946 Jan. 2 at,

son tallied 15 to

I

D... I
UU I I

J r Vnr sit y ll-

took

the

Coeur drAlene, fdaho

2lr

poi-r:t"s fae *ha I'urr]€tL-up*

VS BONNERS FERRY

?ied :oith their oPPonents 3l+-3h at the end of
three quarters, the IHM
Jr. Varsity was outscored
21-B in the final period
as they fell to Bonners
Ferry 55-l+Z Jan. 3.
Badgers Allured and
Yorrnt scored 20 and 13,

as Jack Biplinger lead
the Panthers with 13.

macher of Post Fa1ls with
19 and 13r resPectivelYri
while Panther Doug Brour
also eanned 13.

The loss gave li{l'i a

3-6 record.

IHM VS LAKEIAND

The lakeland JVts
Jr. Varsitl-:

dumped IHliils

Lo-3tat lalseland Jan, 4o'
Bohn and. Slendon leaC
the Hawks with 1l+ and 11,

IHM VS KOOI'ENAI

Fri:sh [r: nlpr

r 7-3 Rerilrd

In thej-r first rnrinning effort this month, tbe Panther freshmen took their initial horno game vict'ory
over fiootenaj- hl-21 on Jan. B. P.J. Sands rt?s the only
scorer to hit double figures with 12 points
ii+o days earlier, th; IHM f.rosh traveled to Bonne's
Ferry,
met a- h9-38 J.oss, Chuck Har'{ey t'as high
"na
seorer wlth llr points.
The following areek, the freshrnen drop;reii two more,
one at Sandpoint and one honre wit'h l(e1logg' fn the
former, P.J. .sands sl"ammed in i.7 pointsr-blt fHlI fell

LB-3g.- aSainsi Kellogg, 11IM effacted a late ral1y to
overcoire a 25 point defecit, but could plug i-n only
IL. P. J. Sands ianged in 12 points in the 59'h8 con-

test.

I'our freshmen hit

dorrble

figures as the

IHM

frosh

conquered Mu1lan 5l-5t at the Brorom GW Jan. 23, Dan
$ bocki,rell pumped iJt 20, while C,huck Hawley, P.J.Sands,
<rrxl .S'Lr;t's $YJnazza each racked up IL.
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Urii ty t',';1'frtye
$bser ved

Itrs onee agaln time
to check with neighbors,
relatives and parents

in

about buylng or

,1.--4."./..-^*.--!

renewing

individual salesman, and
to the elass whieh brings
ln the most orders. Alsor
there are prlzesfor seI}ing various numbers of

Church

todayts world

outlooks on the dijferent
sects.
. Now, Chrlstians all
over the world are beginning to re.alize that, ba-

sicallye all men have
ofthe same religious
beliefs. This ls why
Pope PaulW caIled Christians throughout the
globeto joln in the year1y Church Unity Octave
observed the week of Jan.
1B-2h.
We all liveff Christts
rule of love. Therefore,

subscriptj-ons.
The program, designed
to raise monei for the
Student Council, ls set
to begin early in Februarnr and uiI1 last about

many

weeik.

jil,oly YolJil
rvjr\lD. \ \

during the Unity

iri K i\Y'S

Octave,

to Joln
in a splrit of love for

ue have beenasked

our fellow

man.

T[rrriv-Flur
Lirrn H unirrs
The fotlowing students mertted honors at the end of

the second quarter, Jan.

21:

FINST HONONS
Joseph S'6redyee, S[. J. Huett,ern Slegfrled
Ki-rchner, Walter Matson, Dennis Smith.

.- Seniors:

Juniors: Raymond Buvel, Dayid Jessi.ck, Thomas M:thelich, Sherrill Peterson.
Sophomores: Carol l,lae Bosanko, JiII Giovanelli,

Linda Stoddarci.
Freshmen: Joann Hebert, Julie Koep, ltli.ehnr.l
e11, Kristlne Ratliff, Donna forgereon-

Melrorc^

SECOND HONORS

Senj-ors: Geraldine Oillhoover, Bobert Riggs.

Jurriors: Lonnie Brown, Phyl8,"l*e Brueggcrnan, Mlchael
Ciercya, Kathy Hammrich, Joan Harr.'ington, Bruce Huet-

ter, Clrristine Moyles,

1970

-- -. r,2\a}
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is composed of manyraried reltgions anddplinter groups.
A number of these found
faults in the Catholic
Faith and formed their
owh'beliefs. Over the
cenduries, suspicion has
characterized peoples t

subseriptions--the annual
Magazine Drive is startingl
As 1n the past, prizes
are givon to the hi.ghest

a

The Christian

Jan.,

Joseph Wachsmuth.
Sog,lr,'r1xe1'ss. Marcia Johnston, David Lyon, Kell v
IV[r.rr:r]s, Mark Palmer, Srrsarr Peterson, Sus.rn Toi.'61<-'r'srrrrr
.Fi.,,"-rlrrr,-a, .r+:*- r,i,y F,.1 g:,-*. f).grro lf-,in<]'l_e-t.r

i[ncth And S;enr:ri
i I'lind Bp-,n,J€(
L.
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Jan (Valente) Peterson
gave birth to a be,by
boy, Brandon Mtchael on
Jan, 22.

t6B

Kathy Kryger

t5l+ has
announeed her engagement
to tiarVey McGowen fron

Taeoma, Wash. A sunmer
wedding is being planned"
Suzanne Koontz t56 is
engaged to Norm Anderso::

of Coeur dtAlene. The
wedding date ls set for
June.

Dan Peterson . t67 is
presently statloned in
Thailand as an avi.ati.on
electronics engineer'
Olnny Karst t67 and

Leslie R:ickles of SPokane
became engaged recently.
No wedding date is set.
Jan (Karst) Augustson
t66 and her husband returned Jan.9 fron a three
week vacatj-on triP to
Sreden.

Mr, and Mrs.

Gene KrY-

ger r57, presentl;r elll*
ployed by American Air1ines, are spending their
vacation at a ski t'esort
on the AIPs of ArtsLria.
Wayne tyn'eil t6i was
joined iir marriage to
I{ancy C:'ow or' Tacoma,

Wash. ciuring the nonth of
December. Mike Peters t66
was best man; GarY Ot0on*
nelI t65 and Mike Elgee
t56 served as ushersl and
Mr$. Elgee (Ar,t, Matson
t65) played the organ for
lLe d qg!19_{&g_ge.rglnony .-
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